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Bridge Clab

Mrs Strother Goff entertained
the Bridge Club Thursday evening
at her home on Maple street An
elegant lunch was ser ved after the
games had been finished A total is
kept of the games won and at the
last toothe lady having won greatest
number of games

PERSONALS

Miss Nancy Stevenson and Mr
Fleming Quisenberryleave Satur ¬

day for a visit to Miss Kate Camp-

bell

¬

of Nicholasville
Dr Jas H Margin has returned

home from Paris where he has
been attending the State Board of
Pharmacy

Mr James H Martin was in
Frankfort Wednesday and called
on Governor Willson

Dr George Brooks and Mr Wal ¬

ter Nunnelly will give acoon hunt
Friday night There will be about
twenty couples Lunch will be
served at twelve

Miss Alice Nurmellly has gone
from Mayfield to Paducah She
will return to Mayfield for a visit
before returning home >

MrsW H Atwood of Clar s
fturg W Va is visiting Mrs J W

Wheeler
Col Tom Stuart has returned

from Lexington and Louisville
where he has been on business

Mrs T C Hardesty of Coving
ton is visiting her mother Mrs
W P Azbill on Maple street

Mr B Frank Perry of Mt Ster-

ling
¬

was a visitor here Thursday
night

Mrs George Hart was in Lexing ¬

ton Friday the guest of her sister
Mrs James Griggs

Mrs Will Massie entertained the
Fortytwo Club Thursday after ¬

noon in a most charming manner
After the games wereover a most
Aegant lunch was served

Miss SartiePiitchard of Hunting
ton W Va is visiting hep sister
Mrs Davis

Mr Brent Arnold qr arrived
Thursday from Cannel City and
reports business very good I

Mr Jack Hutsell who makes his
headquarters in Winchester is in
town We claim him as one of our
boys and feel that he has some
claim on us

Miss Sara Buckner leaves today
for Pittsburg Penn to be the
charming guest ofMrs Harry Oli ¬

verMiss Anna Goff of Lexington
was in town Friday

Mrs Leland Haggar d was in Lex ¬

ington Wednesday on business
Mrs H B Browning returned

Friday morning from Mt Sterling
whore she has been visiting her
daughter Mrs Ledford

The protracted meeting at Anti
och closed Thursday night and
school closed Friday so that every ¬

one might attend the baptizing
Misses Mary and Richie Lane and

fNannie Parrish are in Lexington

Mrs C E Lyddane entertained
the Forty two Club Friday atfer

noonMr
Charlie Pinnell and Miss Het

tye Talbott are visiting relatives in
Bourbon county Thursday eve ¬

ning they attended the wedding of
Mr Hiram Scroggan Jedmon and
Miss Mary Hannah Bryan which
was solemnized at the Christian
church at North Middletown
After the ceremony the happy cou-

ple
¬

came here in an automobile

where they took the train for
Washington and other points in the

EastMrs
I J W Rupard is ill

Mrs Shields Bush and childrenI
were in Lexington

James Crawford of Lebanon has
been here attending the Presbyter

SynodProf

r

A Leonard Principal of
Lees Institute in Jackson whichis
controlled by the Presbyterian Syn ¬

od has been her attending the
Synod meeting and has this to say
about Jackson and the College
HThe school is located in Jackson
Ky which is now a quiet and order-
ly town outside impresscions to
the contrary notwithtsanding The
Institute opened this fall with an
increased attendance over previous
years and the peqple of Jackson are
giving me cordial support The
Institutewas named for Mrs Lees
of Maysville who gave 20000 en ¬

dowmentRev
Geo Shepherds little

daughter is quite ill with diphthe ¬

1
riaMr

and Mrs C C Jackson visit-
ed the formers parents at Stanton
Thursday and attended the dedi-

cation
¬

of the College at that place
Mrs Henry Phillips was in Mt

Sterling Thursday
Mrs Burgher of Clay City is

visiting her sister Mrs Rose

ENCOURAGING REPORTS

Received by Hltehcock From Mary ¬

land and Indiana
New York Oct 16The publica¬

tion of the names of the contributors
to the Democratic campaign fund cre-
ated no perceptible commotion at Re
ptttfttcan headquarters Chairman
Hi4eheo fk mtM fctet for tipast two
days he had been very much interest-
ed

¬

in the finances of his own commit-
tee

¬

so that he had little time to de-

vote
¬

to the financial affairs of any
other committee Mr HIchcock said
he had received encouraging reports
from Maryland through William P
Jackson member of the national com-
mittee

¬

from Maryland
Former Governor W T Durbin was

at Republican headquarters and at
the request of Chairman Hitchcock he
made a brief statement as to condi ¬

tions in Indiana He said Indiana
vll give the national Republican
ticket a majority of from 85000 to
40000 The state ticket will be elect¬

ed by not less than 15000 Indiana
Js normally Republican by 40000 You
may depend upon it that the reports
that there is any danger of the state
being other than Republican In this
election have no shadow of truth

Knights Tcmplars Adjourn
Cincinnati OM Oct 16 The

Knights Templars ended their con ¬

clave with a business session at the
Scottish Rite cathedral Marion 0 I

was chosen as the place for the next
state conclave to take place on the
second Wednesday of October 1909
Officers elected are as follows Grand I

commander Edwin R Kean Sandus
ky deputy grand commander Charles
F Henry Marietta grand generalis ¬

simo J Russell Johnson Dayton
grand captain general Charles H
Eichorn FremoMt grand senior war ¬

den Henry Schaefer Toledo grand
junior warden Charles B Logan Cin ¬

cinnati grand treasurer Lafayette
Little Toledo grand recorder Nel-

son
¬

Bell Dayton grand standard
bearer B M Voorhees Columbus
grand swordbearer Nelson Williams
Hamilton

y

I

Banker Ends His Life
Bradford ArkC Oct 16 Following

the closing of the Bradford State
bank and the issuance ofa warrant
for the arrest of the cashier HJ
Drennan who was alleged to be 10
000 snort in his accounts Drennans
dead body was found at his home
The shotgun with which the Dan evi ¬

dently ended his life was found near
by

Cut Glass at Cut Prices
f

j
X purchased a selee

tt tibn at a bankrupt
Jr sale while in Newf I

Yorkf
f

Awil Haggard
I

I

f
LATONIA JOCKEY CLUB

> J

Will Permit Bookmaking In Defiance
of Racing Commission

J Cincinnati OOet 16 Bookmaking
win be permitted in defianceof the
orders or the Kentucky racing com-

mission at the fall meeting of the La

commencesIIlIond
held here

It is expected
r

that this decision will
bring on a clash with the state racing
commission which has repeatedly de ¬sysItemcation of the jockey club for permis ¬

sion to allow bookmaking at Latonla
If the matter is taken to the courts
not only the control of racing in Ken
tucky but the future of the racing l
game In that state will be at stake
The racing commission is expected to
apply for an injunction to restrain
the LatonIa directors from permitting
bookmaking and the Latonia officials
will probably meet the attack by
fighting in the courts the validity and
constitutionality of the law creating
the racing commission The directors
stated that the parimutuel machines

were tried at Latonia at the spring
meeting and the club lost consider-
able

¬

money

Columbus Man Is Supreme Chief
Washington Oct 16Yonkers N

Y the place and the second Tuesday
in October 1909 the time were see
lected for the next annual convention
of the supreme castle Knights of the
Golden Eagle Some of the new offi
cers elected are Supreme chief Dr
Charles D Krim Columbus 0 su-
preme

¬

vice chief Dr E F Lake Den ¬

ver Colo supreme high priest Rev
Richard Woods Huntington W Va
The convention changed the date of
the annual memorial day from the
third Sunday in January to the third
Sunday in May and voted to place a
tombstone on the grave of its foun-
der

¬

John E Burbage in Baltimore
and later erect a handsome monu¬

ment to him-

BRYAN DONATES TO

REPUBLICAN FUND

Contribution Conditioned on Car ¬

rying Old Banners

Nebraska City Neb Oct 16rw-
ill give five dollars to the Republi-
can

¬

campaign committee of this city
if the Republicans will carry in their
parade this year the banners which
they boastingly carried eight years
agoWilliam J Bryan made tliis offer
during the course of his speech in
this city in which he called attention
to the great difference between his
reception now and that accorded him
eight years ago Then he received
Intimations of personal violence in
case he should speak against the
trusts the local starch factory having
been taken over by the alleged trust
against which legal proceedings were
pending Then he warned the citi¬

zens of this city that they had no as-
surance

¬

of retaining the industry
Since that time the factory has been

movedImantling the old buildings Insulting
banners were carried in a RepublicanBryanI

In handing over the money Mr
Bryan said Your starch wqrks ban¬

ners are discarded now as the full
dinner pail has been discarded in the
labor centers of the east The more
experience the people have with the
trusts the more ready they are to say
with the Democrats that a private
monopoly Is indefensible and intoler ¬

able

Nebraska Tour Ends
Plattsmouth Neb Oct 16 Wil¬

liam Jennings Bryan closed his three
days speaking tourof his home state
with a large meeting in this city
feeling that Nebraska can be safely
counted in the Democratic column
this year by a larger majority than
he received in 1896 lhe speech
making began early in the morn
Ing and continued throughout the day
More than 20 stops were made and at
each place Mr Bryan talked longer
than he had been scheduled for I
know that I should leave here now
he said at Tecumseh but these peo-
ple have been so good to me in the
past that I will have to remain with
them a little longer His addresses
were more aggressive than they have
been during the week

Christian Scientists to Have Daily
Boston Oct 16The Christian

Science Sentinel today announces the
establishment by the Christian Sci-

ence
¬

Publishing society of a new
daily paper tojie known as the Chris-
tian Science Monitor The announce-
ment in part is as follows The cur-
t nt of human thought is setting in
Ae direction of that which alone is
realthe good that men do not the
ejril It will be the mission of the
Monitor to publish the real news of
the world in a clean wholesome man¬

sensationalI
or e
the aim of the editors will be to issue
a whIch will be welcomed in

and ref neidealsi
i

j
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EIGHT tOUR DAY

Lithout Reduction In Pay Demanded

s by Anthracite Miners
Scranton Pa Oct 16 The con

vention of the anthracite miners
union closed after making public the
scale agreed to by tne scale commit¬

tee and approved by the delegates
The demands Include

The complete recognition of the
United Mine Workers of America as
a party to negotiate a wage contract
and that the United Mine Workers of
America sHall be recognized in our
right to provide any method we
adopt for the collection of ievenues-
for the organization that we demand
an eighthour day with no reduction
o wages that all coalshall be mined
and paid for by ton of 2000 pounds
that we demand a definite and more
uniform scale of wages and prices fo
all classes of labor at all collieries in
the anthracite region and that all
employes paid 150 or less per day
shall receive a 10 per cent adv nce
and all employes paid more than 15J
and less than 2 per day shall receive
a 5 per cent advan6r

Students Poisoned
Clinton Mass Oct 16 About 140

of the students and teachers of the
South Lancaster academy at South
Lancaster are suffering from ptomaine
poisoning believed to have resulted
rem eating some canned corn which

was used tin the preparation of soup
served in the academy dormitory It
Is believed that none of the persons

is in a dangerous condition

Turkey Declines Responsibility
Constantinople Oct 16Disturbed-

by the news of Bulgarias military ac-

tivity the porte has instructed the
Turkish representatives abroad to call
this matter to attention pf the pow ¬

ers and to state also that Turkey will
decline to take responsibility should
Bulgarias perseverance in her pres ¬

ent attitude result in hostilities

SEVEN MEN KILLED

And Twentythree Injured by Prema
ture Blast In Quarry

Fort Collins Colo Oct 16Seven
men are reported killed and 23 others
injured some fatally as tne result of
a premature explosion at the Ingle
side lime quarry 18 miles from here
Foreman James McPherson is report ¬

ed fatally injured All the injured
were removed to the hospital at Fort
Collins in a special train

The blast went off in the face of 40
men Many of them were hurled a
distance of 200 feet and were picked
up dead or maime The explosion
was heard for miles in every direc ¬

tion Ranchers and their wives for
miles around rushed to the scene and
gave succor to the injured

Where Money Comes From
New orkK Oct 16TheDemoc-

ratic national committee through
Treasurer Herman Bidder gave out
an extended statement of the contri
butions to the Democratic national
campaign fund up to and including
Oct 12 showing sums of and over

100 The Ohio names appearing in
Ute list follow Judge John M Van
Meter 100 WS Thomas 100 M

E Ingalls 1000 George W Harris
2000 D P Torpy 100 Hon M

R Denver 100 James Kilbourne
200 J M Slater 100 J McMahon
200

Berth In Marine Corps
Delaware 0 Oct 16F T Evans

Jr of this city has received the ap ¬

pointment from Congressman Cole
for a second lieutenancy in the ma¬

rine corps The examination is to be
held at Washington the last of the
month

Shoots Wife During DisputeI
Toledo 0 Oct 16 Following a

dispute over a division of their prop ¬

erty Felix Sottek perhaps fatally shot
his wife Sottek chased her into the
back yard where he fired three bul
lets into her

THE MARKEIS

East Buffalo Cattle Export cat¬

tle 5 506 25 shipping steers 5 00
5 50 butcher cnttle5 006 00 heifers

3 504 75 cows 2 504 25 bulls 2 75
4 00 milkers and springers 35 00

60 00 elvesBst 8 J259 00 Sheep
and La s d sheep 3 75415
wethers 4 154 40 ewes 33 504 00

lambs 6 006 10 yearlings 4 254 50
HogsHeavies 6 66 g 6 05 mediums

6 00 Yorkers 525580 pigs U 75
roughs 4 905 0 stags 4 004 50

Plttsburg Pa Cattle Choice 55 75
B 00 primes 55 405 70 tidy butchers
4 404 90 heifers 52 504 75 cows
bulls and stags 2004 00 fresh cows
J25 0055 00 Calves Veal 56 00S 75
Sheep and Lambs PrlmeNwethers 54 00
4 10 good mixed 53 lambs
J3 506 30 Hogs Heavies 56 006 10
53 506 60 Hogs Heavy hogs 55 90
6 00 mediums 55 505 90 heavy York
ers 55 405 60 light Yorkers 55 00
5 10 pigs 54 75

I

Chicago Cattle Steers 54 407 75
cows U 255 25 heifera 53 004 25
bulls 2 50 4 50 stockers and feeders
52 604 65 Calves3508 50 Sheep
and Lambs Sheep 54 254 85 lambs
I756 00 yearlings 53 855 00 Hogs
Choice heavy shipping 56 006 15
butchers 56 006f15 light mixed 55 40

5 oo choice light 55 605 80 packing
55 355 85 pigs 53 505 15 Wheat
No 2 red 51 011 02x CornNo2
75c OatsNo 3 4649 + fc

Cleveland Cv Cattle Prime steers
55 2505 75 choice steers 55 255 50
heifers 53 504 25 cows 52 253 25
bulls 52 25350 milkers and springers
56 0060 00 Calves8 50 down Sheep
and Lambs fixed sheep 36614 00
wethers 54 004 25 ewes 3504 00
lambs 54 005 85 HogsMixed 45 49
5 50 mediums and heavies 600 York¬

ers 5 255 35 pigs 54 754 90stags
54 004 50 roughs 54 755 00

Cincinnati OWI1eat No 2 red
51 05 CornNC2 mixed 7879cOatsNo2 ByeN92 81
S2c Lard9 609 70 Bulk Meats
510 75 Baconr511 50 Hop 5375 5 75
Cattle 52 005 OOSheepl 2S03 75
Lambs 53 75Q5 50

Toledo OWheat 1192 orp 77c
oats 49c rye 78c cloverseedl 4 75
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AND HE LOOKED THIS WAY 0
1 and discovered firstclass Jeweler Store ItAND HE LOOKED THAT WAY

and found that the stock presented most excellent lines Wand

Cwas thoroughly np to date

AND WHEN HE SAW
the prices that he could buy the e rich elegant goods heI f vvas convinced that

t THERE WAS NO MAN
who could truthfully proclaim a better display

ICSii BOW EN Jeweler and Optician

ARTIS TURNBULL

ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL w 4

r i
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NEW MODELS <

I

ESF
1

rSUITS COATS WAISTS AND
SKIRTS
t

Our Strictly Tailored Models in a Marked
Degree that Indefinite Sompthirig Called Style

t

Autumns Newest Textures
IN HIGH GRADE SILKS AND

DRESS GOODS t

1 I

We Invite You to Inspect the Seasons New-
est Ideas Weaves and Textures in Our Varied andf
Extensive Stock

I
<

WHEREVERwell dressed men
in sport or

social affairs or in business youll
findthat these chothes from I t

I

Hart Schaim er Q
Marx

i-

c

II

make an impression of distinction ff

and elegance for the wearer that

wayLook
esj you wont find better dressed
better fitted better tailored than
they look anywhere in the world
and wellshow you clothes that will
look as well as that on you

r

Hart Schaffner Marx make I

clothes right all wool fabrics per
fectly handledand wellsell them

right

Fancy Suits Blue Suits 4

Black Suits I Fine Over 0

coats many fabrics Suits
> 15 to 30 Overcoats

10 to 25OJ
f

SPECIAL AGENT FOR it
Crossett Shoes and Young Bros and Stetson H tsf> i

J

Vic Bloomfield
FINE PAINTNIG

A r < d painting O i canvas 4ilO
feetl a5tten presented to fcol T G
Stunt Hy 1iili awhim bietltreiiof-
the

j
Tvithirn Order IV repreJ3eiit

thfc Anieau flpand perchedonageTh2realas icllpws
trojeLiod by his adidring friends

in Xo r ill orn Kentucky tJe Past Grund
Chtncclor T G Stuart The man
who Vncct cded who has bioken all
rererd fcJTbV gained the love of all
bv Ids trucPythianism Onward and
Up rid

Tu ilctre ado ns tlcsitting rooms
at the LIL Club

A 2
yjt < S

l-

r

dJ r

to the StayerJAdvICE tpeople In the worM
sense No guest

Is welcome forever If you are In tTaa
habit of staying until every one begiufgetting ¬

r

quit it The sooner you go the niori
you will be urged to come again =
Atchison Globe

tTruthnatures but not so error and for a-
very simple reason Truth requires ito recognize oursplres as limited feet r a

error flatters us with the belief that If
In one or another we are fubjtct
to noboilnds at all Goethe l
91 i7 i

i 4
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